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Hollywood-The- story of rTI long association with Duke
nfitrgf,.rn, an associatiön wtriöh covered-the .period .whf.ch
t ö--iot-" itöm olt"utity to a position of eminence in the
;G;*oitd-1n"C was-completily unique, is of special in-
i"*r[-.t tfrir time. There are irany ?actors- in the sto,ry that could
#äi ft.i" iä titäå'wtto-aie tryrng dt present to re-vitalize the music
burinecc.'which we all know has
been in'a slumP, both financiallY
end artistically. zation especially designed to in-

Naturally, maly resd-ers wlll terpret something new and great
want to know why our Iong ancl i1 American music-the music of
happy business relationship came Duke Ellington.
to'iri end e few years a8:o. In And I was never more sure of
connection with that, I want to it than I am now--on the 25th
rtrtc ffrct that our closc friend- anniversary of that event.
rhip and penonal relatioiship For thole who are active in
never has comc to an end. Every any branch of the management or
tinc he conce to Eollywood, Duke booking business nowadays, I want
rlweys spends a loirc. fiiendlv to stress the fact thaf I never
visit with me at my h-ome. - thought of the organization as

on.rord rare . iä"t*f" XXT;,"13,i9'.i::å,lli'å:
._Th_" Duke .Ellington . stgry, _a"a sirctr' in -tt dåu-'åäv.. - ltå" 

-äia' f
ll9, pltt I 4layed in it, ha.s begn sysl think of Duke as just a band
?lq Taly times, bef.ore, b3t .to leader, a songwriter, 

-or 
peison_

F":,.p,cl9.".explanation of why ality,'though -he was indåed allI wrtndrew 
- {roqr my managerial of fliem.lctrvrtres with Duke. I must re_

tell some of it. Campaigrr Objecrive
The first time I heard Duke

EUington was at the Kentuckv
Club in New York, where he liaä
gomg i1 with the flve-piece band
!r: ttea been appearin! with in
lVerhington D. C: I hiä cone to
thc Kentu_cky Club tåat nislt with
the late Sime Silvermsn-of Var-ictg who, like most newsDaDer
mea, liked to go out for an eve-ning of relaxation after nuttinchie paper "to bed" for ånothe-r
deadline. I think the number thai
ceught_-my attention that nightgg8 B_l4,ek and Tan Fonlåy.
When I learned that it was DukåtC
composition, I immediatelv reco!.-
nized that I had encouritered "a
g.reat crcative artist-and the first
American composer to catch in hiÄ
music the true jazz spirit.

Murual Admiration
. Whqt was equally important

ab,out that meeting was that Dukefelt that in me he had found notonly someone capable of handlinc
his professional -career but somel
o_ne who also understood and
thoroughly appreciated the slcnifi-
cance of his creative efforts äs a
musician.

Shortly after that, when I was I think Duke will agree that I
qroducing a 4ew ehow for the did give him sound advice when
Cotton Club, I built as much of he h-imself was in doubt as to
it ar poseiblc around Duke'r bend what represented his best work.
and his music. The budcet. 

-in- Many great musicians have turned
cidentally, did not nrovidä fär--L out material that rvas not up to
band as largp as -Duke felt hc their best standards.
needcd - 10 -piecer. I paid tii; I felt that one of my important
salaries of thc additional musi- functions with Duke was to be
cians out of rni stare åf the proj- in rhe reegding.etudio when we
åci. - f did ii gladly,- becauie "I wgle. puttins out those records,
had complete fal[tr ln-Dut<e Eliing- which. were. to.make him. a unique
Don and^ firmly believed that t"o- anq important..figure .-in music,
ge[ttei we wåie taunch;"g c-ome- lld see to it that.nothing -wcntfhing more than just i dance ilto u. r'ecord that did not add to
orchöstra. - his stature as a musician. I

somerhing New tålj"1nå1"ä"T,*'ff1, "if"ilr*
I was convinced that we were years would rightfully earn the

launching a great musical organi- tribute we expröss wh'en we say:

For h€, the development of
Duke Ellington's career wa8 an
over-all operation consisting of
much more than merely securing
engagements for him or selling
his songs. Anyone could have done
that. My exploitation campaign
was aimed at presenting the public
a g"eat mugician who was making
a lasting contribution to American
music. f was able to nride Duke
Ellington to the top in his field,
a field in which he was the first
to be accepted as an authentic
artist, because I made his im-
portance as an artist the primary
consideration.

I never tried to pursuade Duke
to sacrifice his integrity as Duke
Ellington, the musician, for the
sake of trying to frnd a short-cut
to commircial success, There
might be something there for some
of today's personal manaS:ers'
booking agents and press agents
to think about.

Limired Perepectivc
Too many of them think solely

in terms of developinE and ex-
ploiting musiciane as (.)mmercial
attractions.

The Other Side
Duke Ellington, the biograph.

ieal book, telle a rtory of thc
Millc-Duhc parting thar difrcn
grcady from rhe frvin3tr ac-
count. \lPc quot€:

Tlu im,mr,diate cauta of thc
rcparation . . . rr,ea "lach ol
attention" Thac wat Duhct
complaint and that ol hie o,t-
rociatet . . . Then tlwtc tr,at
the alternoon Duke walhcd into
Illilli oficc. "May I soe mtt
bookt?" he asked onc ol tlu
tecrctariet . . . Alter better tlrrrn
an hour's poring ooer tlrc bookt
of Duke Ellington ltrc, lu tos
up sluoly, adjucted hit iacha
and tie, put on hic hat cnd
ooer.coo, dnd walkcil oul of tllc
oft,ce. He neeer teaurncd.

"This is the real Duke Ellington!"
0n The Wrong Track

When I withdrew from my man-
agerial relationship with f)uke,
it was because I sensed that Duke
had fallen into a difrerent attitudc
toward hir music, and was taking
off in what I thought was a wrong
direction. Eor an exampld-not
necessarily his best-let's take his
Remidscing in Ternpo. It had
many good things in it, and one
of these days Duke will go back
and extract the good thingr from
it and use them to better advan-
tage. But that recording never
should have been relcased. It was
one of the points which Duke lost
touch with the huge, loyal follow-
ing .that loved genuine Ellington
musrc.

Trying To Erpand
I did not try to stop Dukc, be.

cause I uudtS crctly what
he war tryln3 to do. llc wae tr?-
ing to break out of whet he
thought were bonds placed on hir
creative ability by tåe patterns
in which he had been working.
Those of us who know and lovl
the real Duke Ellington feel that
his mistake war turning from the
idiom, ro well exempliffed by the
five records (see supplement) I
heve select€d aa ny favorites, to
the coneert workr to which he
has practically eonfrned his writ-
ing in recent years.

But those of us who know and
understsnd Duke, also know why
it was important-even neeessary

-for him 
-to try that path.

I9e'll Be Reunited
Now Duke has had his fling. I

think he noq' hrovr more clearlv
where his bett efiortr should b;
{irgcte_d. One, of these dayr we'll
be back together again. If almost
happened the last time he eame
911_t -to tlle Coast. When he's reedy,
I'll-bqC_lad_to start all over agairi
with Duke Ellinston, and to aigist
him t^o -gain his proper place as
one of the most iåpoitant fguregln eontemporary music.


